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Barking Up the Wrong Tree

AGOOD many proplc huvo spent the week condemning "Murlc-Odlte- " na a
destructive production. Cut tliey didn't bofiln by proving that destruction

Is harmful, and they picked out the wrons thins afl the object ui Mr. Jlelasco's
Iconoclasm. They Imagined amornl question was Involved and they thought a.
religious body the victims. Whcrens the Issue was ncsthrtlc and the bodies
attacked were the Association of Ifaotlisht Manufacturers and the Amalgamated
Ahlltll tHai.ll.lt- - .,..(Vii ui Aiiuriisiic 'inducers

Now the Herd Can Follow
"Marlo-Odlle- " Is the best demonstration yet vouchsafed the American theatre-ccc- r

that the perennial footlights arc a doubte-barrcllc- it abomination. They
are unnatural and unbcautlfut. Nature long demonstrated the J1rst. "Mnrle-Odlle- "

demonstrates the second, and clinches them both with the discovery that
tho average theatregoer can look on the beauty of a footllghtlris sfneo and
not know that anything Is missing. Which is likely to detcrmHi" hit of
timorous producers now hovering In Indecision.

Not Perfection, But Near It
No one can claim that Mr. Bolasco has achieved complete It Is

still artificial light and It must come at times from unnatural nn,lt When
the great door of tho convent shuts, tho result is hardly evident In the amount
of light on tho stage. But tho overhead Illumination of "Murlc-Odlle- " lins
about a tenth of the faults and falseness of the old footlights. It Is warm
Instead of bleak. It reinforces the action of centring on the proper players.
It creates an atmosphere In keeping with the play. It gives us a bright enough
stage, whero tho characters appear, and yet leaves the walls in tho subdued
light which would be theirs In nature and which protects their canvas nature
from betrayal.

Real Art for the Tired Business Man

Tho Adelphl hasn't the only lesson In stagecraft. The Forrest is displaying
some of of loveliest, gayest, most vivid and generally artistic settings that
have ever ornamented the stago of that or any other downtown playhouse.
The reason Is Joseph Urban. This Viennese artist came to America, to design
scenery for grand opera. When tho war closed the Host on Opera House, ho
turned to musical comedy as a stop-ga- p between occasional Shakespearean
productions, such as 1'hyllls Ncllson-Terry- 's "Twelfth Night" and Hackctt'K
"Macbeth." So long as the American stage sticks closo to realism and eschewn
tho Imaginative and the poetic play, the artists of the new stagecraft will havo
to' depend for some ot their bread and butter on decorating the "merry merries."
It Is, of course, an excellent thing to see really charming and nmtiKin? scenery
In our lighter entertainments, and to contemplate tho tired business man
absorbing a llttlo art on the side. But it only adds to the regret that America
has no repertory theatres where the poetic and the Imaginative might find its
place and Its audience beside the realistic.

A Little Hope

While we wait, wo might as well give thanks for crumbs. One of the largest
that has fallen from the Broadway table In a long time Is tho announcement
that William Fnversham and Margaret Anglln are to pool their art and their
ambitions. As players they rank with our best. As managers, with an eye
to art as well as entertainment, they excel all but a few. Tho combination of
two such talents and two such ambitions, both In Shakespearean' nnd modern
fields, Is momentous with promise. Out of such elTortH may spring a genulno
theatre of art, organized on a sound Integral basis. But while they struggle
along Broadway and The Road towards that happy goal, what a pity that a
lesser pair of stars should have the services of Joseph L'rban. He needs them
and they need him.

If You Don't Believe Us

The Bve.vino LEnann has been urging Its readers to take fifty cents to the
Little Theatre some Friday or Saturday night nnd have a good time. The re-

sponse. Judging from tho financial rocks that still threaten the Stage Society,
hasn't been an overwhelming vote of confidence In our opinion. Accordingly, let
the large army of Doubting Thomases turn back to the first page and read tho
excerpts from the current success of the Stage Society, "Helena's Husband."
If they can stay away after that, then they're hopeless.

As to Federal Censorship
Ten days ago the Motion Picture Board of Trade apparently had the

Hughes bill for national censorship laid out cold. Its own proposal for inter-
state regulation, such ns applies to newspapers, magazines and printed pic-

tures, seemed to have the sentiment of the Congressional Committee behind It.
Then came the regrettable action of tho Paramount and World-Kqultab- lo

forces In Indorsing a substitute censorship measure, with practically all tho
faults of the original Hughes bill. It seems hard to explain their move except
by some sinister motive. But, at any rate. It Is far from certain that it will
succeed.

Take Your Choice

In tho present circumstances. It Is doubly Important for tho public to get
the relative merits of "star-chambe- r" censorship, and open,
frank regulation distinct in their minds, There has been no better statement of
both proposals than In the admirable trade Journal, tho Motion Picture News.
Here it Is:

What does censorship guarantee you?
(1) That every one of your pictures is presumed to be obscene until the

censors have satisfied themselves they are not.
(2) That whether clean or unclean, you must pay a stipulated fee per

picture for the examination of them by tho censors.
(3) That tho censors have all the authority of a court of law, while you

are deprived of all tho rights and privileges of a defendant on trial, even
though you are charged with a crime.

(0 That the censors are not chosen by any standards of fitness or eligibil-
ity to their position, und that you shall havo no voice whatever In naming
them, or in recommending candidates for thoso offices.

(5) That In passing upon your pictures they aro enforcing no specific
provisions of a law, but arc merely authorized by the law to make their
private, personal opinion of your plcturo binding upon you, regardless of
your Intent In producing It or of the original from which It was taken.

(6) That no matter how arbitrary, or narrow, or blused, or at variance
with facts their Judgment of your picture may be, you have no redress except
in a court of law; and this will be an added expense to you, besides the
licensing fees you must pay.

(7) That when your business and property Is put In Jeopardy, Instead of
having the benefit ot Judges trained by both education and experience to
weigh the merits of the facts In such cases, and exclude all external and Im-

material considerations, you arc at the mercy of a miscellaneous group of
untrained private citizens arme.I with unlimited authority, and acknowledging
no kind of restraint, und their hastiest, most careless decision is as bind-
ing" upon you as the carefully cor.sldcred verdict of the gravest magistrate
of tho bench,

The Board of Trade's Bill
Regulations under Section 245 (tho Board of Trade's bill) give you theso

guarantees:
(1) That you, as a producer, aro presurwd to be a maker of decent pictures,

and are permitted to transact your business unmolested, until competent evi-

dence to the contrary la lodged against you.
(2) That any one who charges you with making an obscene picture must

prove his case, according to the rules of evidence, in a court of law, where
you and he &rs equal In the eyes of tho law,

(3) That your Judges will be men trained In the weighing of fact and the
Interpretation of law, and competent to appreciate the merits of your case.

(4) That you as a reputable producer are entitled, through your Boaid
of Trade or any similar tiody, or as an exchangeman, or an exhibitor, through
your local associations, to demand that the Federal District Attorney's office.
In your district proceed against any one in the business you know to be mak-
ing or marketing Indecent or obscene pictures.

(5) That all this entails no cost to you, but is a part or the State's service
to ypu as one of it taxpaying citizens; and that the man who pays is only,

the'rnan who is proved to have violated the law, , k. M.
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BLACKFACE IN BhAnK AND W T.ITE

JWHKtm
Such Is the Impression that the veteran minstrels, Mclntyre nnd
Hcnth, mnde on Cartoonist do Zayns some yenrs before their
twenty-fift- h anniversary nt Keith's, which occurs next week. Mr.
tie Zayas made the sketches for Caroline Caffin's excellent book on

"Vnudeville" (Mitchell Kcnnerlcy, New York.)

CUT-BACK- S

Real "Lyrics"
C. M. S. McLcllan can compete with the

best of newspaper verse writers when he
wants In. One of thoic occasions occurs
In "Around the Mnp," at tho Forrest.
Herein Tootsle, expert soek-durnc- r, takes
a fling at the other sort of hernlnc:
Tho man ho nrltrx tho books today

for eierv nnp to nine
linn rrnllv quite h mmlent way.

Up nnlv ttiuilfl our thltiff.
The tiling he ont H toe complete

I"rom lome hljr ti.ihv doll.
Pays he "I nnlv ark nu, Sweet,

rTt IIlp trtr win. ,hntM nil!
Just inn ami I In rierfeet blloa,
J'crfomitnK one eternal ktaal
lint some elrl ha Kot to darn his socks,

And t curs the Klrl Is MK!
Kor his sweet habv In the sonir
Mint co on lovlnc rlsht alnnir.

While III; sines nf slttlns on tho rocks
Ilv the sunny summer sen,

Alnne with Oon or Nora,
And rhvmei her with "adore her

Or sines of Vlrclni.i
And rlnmes her ultli "III win her.
He onlv nsks for lovo and love and loo from

nl.la Ih HhkLu imt ft,,.!,
Hut some Klrl has cot in darn his socks

Kich Friday.
The man who writes tho snncs today-- He

nlu.iMi sines of .lune.
Iln likes to skim the Mllkv Way

A n.l did..,,. Ih. n.rt.m ,ltll KDOOn.
Anil ev'rv itlrl he knows Is Hon!

While he's her llaliy Hoy.!
Ifo ile ils In kli.es ly the ton

And dies rath nlcht ot nv;
",tv low's a dew rose," savs he.
"And fm her hungry Honey Uee!

Hut SOME Elrl has nt to darn his socks
And t Ktie-- the Klrl Is Ml.'

While llahv's maklnc loe to Hon
There's lots ot mendlnc to he 'lone.

While HI! at the cute nf lleincr. knocks.
Takes his llnncv on his knee

And caU her Itosle. or 1'oale.
Iln.iuse It rhsmes with msy.
Or niishe his Cain.
Anl makes It rhvmo with HiliV.

Oh nil he asks Is love and lne and lovo from
Klrla In llorka und nooks,

nut soul. Rlrl Ins cot to darn his socks
Bieli rrlilayl

LIFE IS A STAGE;
WORLD ITS SETTING

Continued from l'ace One
doulitrdly bo familiar to many possible
spectators of the lllm It would he Im-

possible to obtain tbe effect In any other
war, The same thins applies to buildings
of bygone eras wlili-h- , though no longer
actually In existence, nrc easily recog-
nizable because of tbe knowledge of them
ucciuueil through Illustrations appearing
In b"oks. At the present time, however,
th'.s method of building sets is seldom
resorted to except In the matter of exotic
htructtiroi and of buildings which are
erected expressly for the purpose ot de-

stroying them later In the production.
So great has become the clamor for

realism In tho presentation of "atmos-
phere" that the pendulum has swung so
far from the standard of paint and canvas
that everything In done today to obtain
the actual settings which aro culled for
by the scenario. Thus the Grand Canon,
the Rocky Mountains. Florida, Ireland,
Jamaica. Cuba, the Garden .f the Gods
nnd the Yellow stone havo all served their
turn ns backgrounds for motion pictures.
The world has been circled by the lllm
men In search of atmosphere.

In tho ease of "Tho Utornnl City," tho
Famous Players sent their actors to Itome
In order to obtain tho exact settings for
this adaptation, which were so well de-

scribed by Hall Calne and were so well
known by tho general public that It was
Impossible to build scenic replicas of tbe
buildings in question. In filming "Madame
Butterfly" it would have been Impoaslblo
to have constructed "property" Japanese
gardens which have withstood the search-
ing eye of the camera. It was therefore
necessary to search assiduously for real
Japanese settings.

The great rush to California, which sur-
passed numerically the celebrated Influx
of tho Fot us duo partially to
the variety of scenery available there and
also to the fact that the strong sun-
light enabled the motion-pictur- e pro-

ducer to build "Interior" sots In the open
and photograph without using artificial
light. The peculiar effect of having table-cloth-

and women's dresses blowing
about whll they wcie supposedly seated
In a room Is accountea for In this way.

So. whil tho stage must of necessity
stick to ItJ paint and Its canvas, tho easy
mobility of the motion-pictur- e camera
niiiUt'H the whole world the film man's
stage.
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l U, Urn. Slur,
D.MI.Y MAT., IOci 7 & 0, lor nml tic

IN THE

ORCHARD
A real mualrul
comedy. 10 ArtUls.

and CO.
The World's Ureat-r.- t

6 BIG ACTS AND

ST. Opera House
CHEST.NTT STItHUT I1EIXJW I1TH 8THRET

II AVI X BlH. X .10 TO 3 V M -l- Oe. 13c
MCIHTH, 7 to II o'clock lOc. trie-- , 20c

The
With WHITNEY and Wll, K. SirAY
SlH'rlal Otkuu Mulc und AU-M- Comcdlta

VAUIIKVII.I.K ContlnuouB 11 A. 11. to '
11 1. M. nc, Lie. 25c

oEottQK Auann "The Giant's Fear"und Company In
"Four Jacks and a

OTiinit Acra woitTii bbkinq
NIXON'S GRAND Vtond 4 Montgomry

Tttluy. 2il5. 70.PAUI INE World' OrratMt Hypnotist
K sciun-phj- c bciusam

IUk of Cndy to Kuril Child at Hal. Mat,

DIa evibw of tots
L aerman War Picture!

OHoFUS)y(E.S,

MARSHALL

MONTGOMERY

Ventriloquist,

PICTURES

CHESTNUT

n?i2fow" RUI"S Pasion"

Queen"

Trocadero

WE'LL DIIFL WITH

K PISTOLS X

Act

Musical Glasses
MONDAY, FEBRUARY t
.Arkady Ilourstln, violinist. In recital at
Wltherspoon Hall.
1. Sonata In A malnr Handel
S. I'onrerto In t minor Mux llriich
i. uii itnmnnce MvenosenHi) Keherro Tsehalkowskl

(el Itrrreiise To Aulln
Id) ftlcillrnne and ItlRuudnn.

Krsntoeur-Krelsle- r
to) Hungarian Danco No. I'l,

Ilnhms-Joai'hl-

I, Introduction and Hondo Canrlcoloso,
Kilnt-Saen- s

TUniiDAY. FEBRUARY B

"Ijirlil ' hv lhi MMrrti-Mitlrfi- rnTi Pnm.
punv Hlih MnrM fWrlmlon (lirr rirat li

fipPfurntirr): Martlnrlll, Am.ito nml
llothlfr. Metrot'olltan opera House at S
o tlock.
Fit?DAY, F1WUUA1ZY If

rnurth rnnrrrt of tho Itlch Quartet at
M ithrrupnon Hull. Hololnts. Su&inm Dcrcum
niKl Canillic Zrckwer.
1. QuHrtrt F malor Anton Dvorak
2. fa I)r Aura ,.,,ItublntHn

M W'lc fltolz iinrl stattllrh Itlc.lrt
(c) So wlllst 1ii dra Armrn IJralimi

Suatnnu IXrcum
.". fa) Aniclo liana Himmrr

(ti) Molly on inn Shore Pcrcv (JmlnKcr
I. iA Ah fnvr! hut n ilnv Ilnfli

00 April Itnw Qullter
(c) Harbor Nlcht Sons Snider eon

I)rcum.. QuartPti: minor op. 0 ...Cnmltle Zcckwcr
Piano, lnlln, viola ami cello.

PhlUiMphl.t Orchcatrn, nt tin Academy or
MupIp, nt .'l o'clock Harold Tlaticr, pl.inlnt,
an rololflt, Mrmlclasulm'H "Scotch' Sjntphony
will be phjed.
SATUIWAY, VKltlWARY tS

Philadelphia Orch"!tr at tl Academy, at
S l.'i o'clock, with Ilnrold ilaucr as soloist.
MONDAY, FhWnUAUY S

ItoRton fivmphonv Orchestra, with Ernest
Shelllnc, pianist, ns nolotst Mozart's Sym-
phony tn K flat hUI be played.
THURSDAY, FDRllVAHY 17

Catholic rhor-i- l Club prenent tho Motet
concert nt the Acadomv of Mude. Astatinepnlnlsts will be Catherine S. Montanl. soprano,
Horolhy Johnstone ll.ieler. harplste; I'lolr
Wlxta. baritone. A Moussorcsky c.inuta will
be Fiinc.
Dlr KnnctlDc.it UK,

fllnvunnl ricrltilcl da Tnlestrlna ftn2l.ir.ai)
MotM for four-pa- rt chorus "a. cappella"

lesii DulcH Mcmorl i.
Toman dn Victoria MMiMOW)

Mntet for four-pa- rt choniM "a cappclla '
Joyful ChrlKtuinH Konn lYamola (lpnert
Old Trench Noel for four-pa- rt chorus "a cap- -
Jrmhii i . .Modcnt MoututnrgPky fd. 1SS1)

Mniei for four nnd clRhi-pa- rt chorus
IMino harp and orsan accompaniment

Cheruhlm Sonz. T(,chl,knW8ky ,. 1Kn)
ilotet for four-pa- rt chorus "u cappella '

The lintli I'salm . ,.
Anion livoraK to. iwo, up. m

Cantata for chorus
Harp, orcin and piano accompaniment

.We Marls Htella . Mvard Orli'K (1SI
I'nr four and cleht lurt chorus "a cappella"

A Maria Nicola A. Mont.int
White hllenco (first rendition).

Nicola A. Montanl
Por four-pa- rt chorus, women's olces

tlarn. orcin and piano accompaniment
Uiouu of Irish and Herman 1'olk

Male chorus
Oroup or Italian Songs

for soprano solo
Oroup of Polish SnnKS

Tor Uirltone solo
Croup of Harp Solos

.UO.VO IV, FEBRUARY tt
Julia Culp In recital. Program announced

''liavld Duhlnsky. lollnlst. and Antony
Torello. contra bass. In recit.il In tlrlfttli Hall.

rt!DNI;sDAr, February 23
Third concert of the New York Symphony

Orchestra ulili Frieda Hemple. soloist, at the
Academy of Music. lToernm announced later.

Chestnut St. Opera House
1ITII AMI CHKHTNl'T STS.

Beginning Monday Afternoon
CO.NTINl'OUrt rito.M 1 TO It I'. JI.

DAILY ADMISSION 23c

Tho Philadelphia North American
Presents

ON THE

FIRING UN
the

8000 Feet of Thrilling Battles,
Charges and Bombardments!

llronnht tu I'ulladrlphlu by Wilbur II.
Diirburoiisli. l'hotoKraphrr lth the
North American" tvr Correnpundent
with Von Army.

Convention Hall AWu" AT.';Ifl
Well Heated and Well Ventilated

ffj JBSA
Children's Mat. Today

TONIOIIT LAST T1MH
FliANK V. HI'l;i.l.3IA.S'.S
N. Y. Hippodrome

Winter Circus Success
The World's Greatest Circus

Stars of the Sawdust Arena
Ten Tliomaiiil HruU at 23c,
l'rlres 23c, SOr, 73c and SI.

31ata, tic anil 80c.

MmiriPOI-lTA- OrKRA HOKHi:
sifrrnopoiATAN opbija x.. nkw vonii

aVs5" Lucia Di Lammermoor
UHK, ilAIHA IlAnniKNTOS (her first nppear-n- e

here) MM. MAItTINKU.I. AMATO,
UOrlllEIl. nDA CONP.MIl HAVAONOl.l,
BHTS lUrl rllrST, 8T KU U21. HACK U7,

FREE EXHIBITION
W A T n C O L O It H

nLat.be p Hopklnson Smith
McCleea Galleries, 1507 Walnut St.

IMIYfiN TODAY AT 2tl5111WVJ11 TONIOIIT AT 7 AND 0
itry Dorr; Alexander Kldi; Edgar AtchUon-K- ir

& Co.: Tho Gordon Hl(hlande; i'cderMn
Ilrothcra, and Othera.

Knickerbocker theatre puayeiis
lliti. Tuea, EUanor Alontdl
Thura- - Bat. to"'""' a. CAIIMEN
American Arvlna flayer. In "ALt,

0N ACCOUNT 0S). ELij5V'

THE MOVIE NUT!
IMU5THAVE)5
TAP-GE- T

PRACTISE Arf
FIRST. -i--

r"

with

AN

lliudriiburR'a

kfm88

fi)OW WE'LL SHOWI

rau A PEACEFUL

SCENE, THE WW
LOW AND HORSE,
LOOKED OVER- -

THEY'RE VEP-- V

DELIGHTFULLV'

The Blackface Recu. a
Mclntyre nnd He.ith, tho famous min-

strel men, tuc celeliratlnrt tho 23th nnnl-vcrsa- ty

of thele appcarnnco In "The
OcorBla MlnttrMii at H. P. Keith's
Thentr nerl week. Thev have been asso
ciated on the slnfie for more than 0

years and In all that tltno havo never had
a disagreement of ntiy hind, cither In a
business or pctsonnl way,

This team first made names for them-
selves In 1S7I, appearing In a blackface
sketch called "Olieylnp; Orders," as part
of nit e variety hill that was Riven
In a "music hall" at San Antonio, Tex.
Mclntyro nnd Heath scored such a hit
that they were booked for a "run" In
the town, prcsentlnff a different sketch
each week for two months, for which
they received the large sum of $.13. In
rnoli nf their sketches Alelntvre nnd
Heath portrayed the typo of "darky"
known to tho people 6f the South and
not so well known In the N'orth, Mclntyre
pl.tyliiB the role of n "wench" nnd Heatli
I lie "superior nlsacr," types which theso
mm have made famous throughout tho
country.

Happiness and the Stage
Artistic temperament I a peculiar

thhiK and must answer for many eccen-

tricities of our nrtlsts. Speaking on tho
(lucsllon of tho happiness of a stago ca-
reer, Alexandra Carlisle, 13. II. Sothcrn's
lending woman, said:

"Certainly not; tho life of an artist Is
never happy. Your true artist Is always
striving after tho Ideal, which Is not ob-

tainable.
"At tho samo time, tho artist would bo

wretched without his art This Is true of
all art, and dramatic art Is, of all tho
nrts, perhaps tho most exacting.

nnd Thnlla nrc stern mistresses.
Personally, I lovo my work behind the
footlights so dearly that I glvo to It all
my thoughts, energy nnd time, and 1

would not glvo up the singe for anything
In tho world, t have nsplratlonH to bo
attained I do tint know when I have
met with a thought that touched me ho
near as ono I read the other day, by tho
obscure author of a bonk of essays on
'Acsthetlclsin.' Ho was speaking of

In work, and of It ho said: 'A
bit of tho work of the highest quality Is
the key to a man's life, becauso It Is tho
product nf that life and It brings to light
that which Is hidden In the man, as truly
as tho llower lays bare to tho sun that
which was folded In tho seed. What a
man does Is, therefore, an authentic revel-
ation of what ho Is, of his Individuality,
of himself, and by their works men aro
fairly and tightly Judged.'

"That, seems to me to bo exactly truo
of our profession and to epitomize the
llfcwork of a serious dramatic nrllst."

Theatrical Jottings
Victor IIrbcrt'H Kicatcat triumph of

last season In NVw York wna "Tho Only
Oh I," which la frequently referred to ns
tho famous romposcr's most charmlnR
work. Since Ictivliin Ilroadwny thl mu-
sical play has biokon records everywhere,
proving once moie that oven a kooiI

ijalnB by having the New
York stamp of approval, "Tho Only
Olrl" is booked to open at tho Lyric
Theatre hero on I'Ybiuary 21.

The famous "Zlcefeld Follies" Is to be
presented at the Forrest Theatre for a
short period commencing February 28.
Ina Claire, Anna rcnnlnRton, Lucille
CnA.in.iKh. Kay Laurell, Hmlna Hair;,
the O.iM.inil .Sisters, Map Hennessey, llert
Williams, Leon L'rrol, V. C. Fields, i:d
AVynti. Will West, Charles rtirccll, Carl
Randall, Ocorge White, Phil Dwyer and
Dorothy Oodfrcy are among the leading
enterlalner.i. Tho reenery Is by Joseph
Urban, tho famous artist of the new
stagecraft.

Next week an unusually Interesting and
suggestivo play, by I'pton Sinclair, makes
Its nppenrnncp In "small-time- " vaude-
ville, via tho Globe. It Is "The Second-Stor- y

Jlan."

FORREST This & Next Week. Kvgn., 8:13
.Matinee TODAY at 1U3

PRESS UNITED
PUBLIC DELIGHTED

KI.AW JL EltLANOUn'S
r'Ei:m.i:ss mi'sk ai. i'itonrr-rio- N

hmm
OltllilNAl. N V C'VST. 1SS.

Heat Sents. 51 "rf) at WtilnenMy Mrftlnees.

GARRICK Last Mat. and Evg.

ON TRIAL CVAR3

STAIITINO MONDAY NIOHT
"THIS IS THE LIFE"

SEMVYN & CO.'K LAUOII FESTIVAL!

TWIN BEDS
WITH THE GREAT NEW YOHK CAST:
n.Y COX JOHN WESTf.EY
I.KO TAHUfMl ALICE JOHN
S5AINA CUItV.ON EAUI.E 1IOOTHE

ONE YEAU IN NEW YOltK CITY
!i YI.'AIt IN DOSTON, ' YEAU IN CHICAGO

rlcen. i:ve. nnd Sat. Mat II. W) to 50c.
Wedneuday Matinees. Heat KeuLs tt.

BROAD & Tonight s

w 3d Glad Week ."wA'lfs.t.
KIV & EHLANCIPK nnd OEOItOE TYLKIl

I'UESENT THE COMEDY OF JOY

POLLY-ANN- A

THAT SETS EVERYBODY
PLAYING THE GLAD GAME

Ilet KeuU Jl 50 at Wednesday Matinee.
.ScjU for Fourth Week on Halo Thursday.

IraSSIBSt'ACAnKMY OF MCSIOfS

wM
TRAYELTALKS 3uk,lo1ioCS,p,c',iuer'::

NEXT Fill. UVE. 8.15 SAT, AUT, at 2.30

PERU
THE 8WrTZKIirNH OF A3IKRICA
TlflRTC nt Utpite't, 1110 Chestnut
I ICWU I S 60c, 73c, f I Amp. Z3a

RICH rlololata
SUHANNA 1IKIICU5I

Contralto
CAMU.I.E ZF.CKWKH
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Sure-Enou- gh "Moonshine"
Theodore ltobcrts, who pluya tho role of

old Judd Tolllvcr, the leader of the moon-shiner-

In tho Lasky production of Tho
Trnll of the Lonesome 1'lnc," a I'nrarnount
Picture, which will bo, seen nt the Stanley
Theatre the first three das of next week,

with Charlotte Walker In her famous relo
of "June." had n Jut? of moonshine whiskey
presented lo him by somo unknown per-

son while the company was In the moun-

tains nimlnrf the exterior scenes. Tho
company lived nt a mountain summer
resort nnd each member of tho organiza-

tion had n cabin to him or herself, but
nil dined In tho blR rustic dining-- room In
tho center of tho cluster of cabins. One
evening. Mr. Itoberts wai Rltllnir In his
cabin wrtllnp letters when ho heard n
knock at the door. Ho called "come In
but no one entered. Curloui, ho opened
II,,. ,lnnr. rrnprtllKT to Erect One Of tllO

members of tho company. No ono was
there. OlancliifT down nt the step ho
noticed n Ballon Juki upon Investlitatlon ho
found attached to tho corncob stopper In
tho Jug- n piece of paper on which was
written, "to Mr. Itoberts from an nd
mire" Tho Lnsky star Invostlcated the
contents nnd found It rontnlned n white1
liquid, which, upon tasting, proved to be
a cry excellent uranu oi mouiiiini;
whisky. The Internal Itcvcnuo Ofllcers
had discovered a moonshine still lit tho
mountains nbout 20 miles from the cluster
of cabins, hut were unnblo to find tho
owners.

Lauder Aids Recruiting
Ifarrv Lauder, the Croat Scottish com

edian, who will he seen hero on February
14 for ono week nt the Lyric Theatre,
has been n busy man since ho returned
to Knttland In December last. Ho went
there primarily to see his only son, John,
who waa nbout to leave for the front,
nnd who, having been wounded three
times, Is now captain In tho Arttylo nnd
Sutherland Highlanders, nnd has Just
gone back for tho third tlmo for duty In
Frnnce. but while there Hnrry was ap-

pointed recruiting sergeant In his coun-
try's service, nnd, organizing n band of
15 pipers, ho toured Kngland nnd Scot-
land, paying out of his own pocket all
tho expenses of the band, nnd through
his clonuont speeches got thousands of
young men to enlist under their country's
banner.

Tho thing that has endeared him to
"Tommy Atkins" ns nothing else could
nnd has made him tho most popular
man In England was his little visits to
tho various hospitals where sick and
wounded soldiers and sailors wcro being
nursed back to health. Mr. Lauder, re- -
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